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JEWELER REQUESTS

I EPUWILEGES

Says He Is Entitled to Perinis-sio- n

to Extend Store on

Sidewalk.

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEN. Nov. 10. John S. Lewis,

jrwclcr. who was refused permission by
the city commissioners last nipht to cx-le-

tho from of his building :it 2M9
Washington avenue, three feet and four
irliCK over the Mdcwilk line, refused
today to outline his plan of action until
ho lias recnlved official notlflcutlon of the
J'UtnorlllcH' decision.

"Until I have rccelwd oflldtil notleo
from the coinmiraloncrn I have nothing:
to 8,iv reartlln? my plans," Bald Mr.
he win today. "in my communication
to the board T merely requested the
xnmii rights ;ih arc now enjoyed by my
neighbor:) on cither aide of me. I did
not aak them to imvo air. Plnprec

liia bank building- nor force my
northern nlghbora to remove their sldc--ivp.l- lc

shoiYcaacs: but I believe that 1 nm
entitled to the samo concession. -

Mr. Licvla declared that city properly
ti Ogdcn has been usurped rather

during- the past few years, in
presenting hl.s communication to the city
commissioners it was the plan of the jow-ole- rv

company's president- - to remodel
the "front of the store building in such
a. manner tlint it would extend out even
with tho I'lngrco National bank build-i- n

p. To thin proposal iho board replied
thai Mr. Lewis would imperil hiniGclf by
such action.

There in no record. 50 far as the
have yet shown, where the

Plngrr-- bank was given permission to
"to-i- Its building more than three feel
over the property line. While the banlc
building was in course of construction
I e openilloiiH of tho workmen were hld-de- n

from public view by a temporary
board wall extending from the sidewalk
Vvcl to tho top of the structure. That
tne building whh to occupy a large slice
of public propcrtv did not become gen-oral- ly

known until It Mas completed and
tho wall torn away. The proceedings of
II o city commissioners do not ohow where
.lames Plngrcn or any other official of
the bank, made a formal icUoSl for the
special concession.

AVOWED ANARCHIST IN COURT.

Says It Was Right for Schrank to At-

tempt to Kill Roosevelt.

'ciai to The Tribune.
OGDEN. Nov. 10. With William S.

iiaham, United States naturalization in-

spector, representing tho government, six
applications for citizenship were connid- -

t vd In .ludge J. A. Howell's division of
t'u district court today. Three appllea- -

ons wcro granted, two wcro continued
and one was dented.

Pftjcr Nek Uoodroolcas, a native of
J'oocc, lost at least one opportunity to

'jo- - omc an American cltb.cn because ofI almost hopeless ignorance of Ameri-
can institutions. The dignity of the court
wps subjected to a severe strain by the
applicant's answers to ordinary ques-
tions. When asked what the United
States congress was for ho replied that
It was for THft. While quite sure mat
ho knew tho exact meaning of the word
"hill." Boole roolcaa thought it was quite
Mght for Schrank to attempt the lire of
Colonel Roosevelt. lie also declared his
belief in the doctrines of anarchy.

The applications of Alfonso. Albert Rob-
ert of Italy; Marlnus Vnn dc Graff, Jr..
of tho Netherlands, and Joseph Slyman
Tounos of Syria were granted. Une ap-
plications of James Mc.Cullough of Ire-
land and Franc. Gottlieb Albeit IJchllng
of
date.

Germany will be taken up at a later

Sues for Divorce.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN, Nov. 30. Alleging cruelty and
falluro to provide. Mary Lopcr lllcd a
complaint in the district court today InI which she brings suit for divorce from
John P. Loper. They were married In
Marion county, Mississippi. August 7,
1S90. Mrs. Lopcr petitions the court for
custody
alimony.

of six minor children and

I Heavy Weight

I On the Stomach
Stuart's Dyfipopsia Tablets Remove It

and All Other Forms of Indi-gestio- n

Quickly.

'Dm I awful feeling as though there
woro a heavy weight ou your stomach

as though you had swallowed an
enormous lump of lead is caused by
tli 0 fniluro of your stomach to
thoroughly digest your foods. You
inav have eaten too fast or too much.
Your stomach may bo overworked
and tired out. Jt "is Lo weak to pro-duc- o

enough of the digestive juices
necessary to take proper care of the
food. Gatscs form and cause all sorts

of acoin. Tho stomach demuuds more
pepMn. hydrochloric acid and other

agents which it is unable to

Medicines an; not only worthless in
rnsa of this kind but are actuallv

to the whole .system. Jt Is
v cheer luuacy to pour a lot of vile stuff

Bb into Iho Etomach drura that have no
HBb digestive power whatever.

.Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets containIV mprcdients that not only brine: quick
v' rrlicf to indigestion sufferers, bat tictu- -

H ally digest the food for the stomacn.
j One of these little magic tablets taken
' after each meal willjeet the stomach,

H' revitalize tho secretory glandy,
ftrongthen the muscular walls in fact,

Hi tonn uo the entire digestive system.
H 2so home should be without 'Stuart's
H Ilvspcpsia Tablets constantly on hand.
H Tney stop all forms of indigestion.
H; Mich as 5 our stomach, bclchings, heartH' burn. dizziness, burning geusatron.

l brash, etc. After a brief course or
Hh treatment your appetite improves.
Hjj You on joy your food more. You
H. awaken everv morning with a happy
H disposition. Life looks brighter. Your
Hjj brain becomes clearer and 'our eyes
H'; sparkle with their old time snap and
H twinkle. You arc practically a new
HJ person.
H , Stuart's Dspcpsia Tablet i arc -- old

J bv all druggists, nt 50c a box. (Adver- -

J ti$cmnt.)
H
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r SALE OPENS TOMORROW AT 9 A. ML
r Store closed today to Flfteen experiencedgpr arrange stock for the lftif fli I I fl!" 0fflPlA cloak and suit salesla- -

I greatest sale ever at-- jJJ f W OLvllxLiVU d.
WantC' APP to i

I aijl fixtures worn sale
I jjr High rent depression in business compels us Everything at less than wholesale cost and they

to quit business in Salt Lake City. are going to go with a RUSH.
Every woman in Salt Lake is urged to take ad- -

tome with the crowds tomorrow mormngIU vantage of this GOING OUT OF BUMNhbb rtu
SALE prepared to get the biggest bargains you ever

. .,11. tained at this time of the year.
1 here is over 5oU,UUO m selected stock

of Coats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Furs and We are not going to waste space by putting in
Fur Coats. ' a lot of pictures. We are simply going to give you

Every garment is ticketed with a blue pencil facts hard, clean facts that you will find verified
the reductions are beyond belief. in the stock.

I

Unmerciful Slaughter Groing-Oat-of-BiisIiae- ss

i Ob Suits Prices on Fur Coats
I of the newest creations plain tailored and trimmed all fashionable $j0.00 French Coney coats blacks and browns
& shades. at !

I $15.00 and $1.7.50 fljT $00.00 and $32.50 fl All other fur coats at great sacrifices. J

I Suits at" .$i$.tPv Suits at $!Hb$
1 $20.00 and $22.50 n g)E $35,oo a.ni $jo.oo Unparalleled Prices Fmf Sets
I Suits at ipS Suits at HSW refflTlflffs
S $25.00 and $27.50 Q-I- J ftr $45.00 and $50.00 fafy R fajC. tf&SMI Mlillld k

I yuils :,i 1 Bttdv v Sails at All opera coats at half price.
f

'
All Coats at Less Than Presses .

?

Wholesale st oharmeuse' velvct whipcord scrffes at lLnmcrclfl11 mluctions'
I

ft $25.00 .Dresses $14 05 8
J Heavy black bearskin coats $15.00 Cararul coals da3 at .SW fija' ' ' 'j lined throughout, $10.00 and at fCpoS'Jtf "

r A -
5 .95$4.95 $20.00 Caracul coats gg t

I SiiL phisl'i coat,? 'satin lined.
' ' '

i

" "
$15.00 Dresses $35 00 Dresses fgg J

lhc moslf l)0Pl,,Jir hhlk a,ul at: yVaVtf at f,
W 50 values flJS'; S84B&3 w'hitc striped, full lentrth John- - $20.00 Dresses $40.00 Dresses QG )v

1 "Guaraned" genuine Sealette" .ny eoats-$2- 5.00 fA& at $H-S- 3 at j
Aaucs.it bI coats, 54 inches long with guar- - nF AI I DF SIRABLE t

1 anteed .satin linings $30.00 Black Johnny Astrakhan Coats, SKIPS S MATERlALb
!

1 valuca good satin lining, fcflij ftp I II 910.93 $25.00 value 914.93 $5 Corduroy and AF $8.50 Skirts J $10 Sk.rtsgg Qg fl 4

I All mixture and Chinchilla coats at less than manufacturer's cost serge Skirts at y&m&iJf t yv&W at ....

1 SrStoSfsS Segil Sample Store, 38
V . - -

:

fnUffif TIKES

ISSUEWITH CLUB

Argues That City Will Bene-

fit by Granting Long-Ter-m

Franchise.

Special to Tho Tribune.
OGDEN. Nov. 10. Attorney C. A.

Uoyd, representing tho eastern capital"
Ists who aro seeking a fifty-yea- r gas
franchise In this city, has taken Issue
with the members of ;he Weber club in
their stand against loig-tor- fran-
chises for public service corporations.
Since the application was filed with the
city commissioners, tho officials of thu
Ocdcn publicity bureau, a Weber club
organization, have openly protested to
tho commissioners against granting a
franchise for a term exceeding twenty-fiv- e

years.
"It is my1 opinion that the mcnibcry

of the Weber club aro not working for
tho best interests of the city when they
go on record as oppowod ' fifty-ye-

franchises." declared Mr. Bovd today.
"It seems to mo that since thev desire
eastern capital to become interested in
this city they should not discourage at-
tempts of eastern people to invest money
here.

"The people I represent have ?:i00.000
ready to invest in Ogdcn providing the
franchise is granted, and the work of
Installing the as plant and system
would be started as soon as the ground
(haws In tho spring. As It would re-
quire several years before the proposi-
tion could be placed on a nayinc baais.
twenty-fiv- e years is not long enough,
although I do not say that my people
would refuse a franchise for that length
of time, providing It could be renewed "

The Ogden attorney is of the opinion
that since his company has promised a.
reduction of nearly one-thi- in the
present price of gus. the matter of fran-
chise is one which is entitled to the
consideration of tho people of tho city,
lie Is also anxious lo ccure an early
decisibn In the matter so that orders
may bo placed for tho necessary

It was anticipated thul Ihe
commissioners would lake some action
In the matter at their regular meeting
last night, but they failed to consider
the mutter.

WORK TO BE RUSHED.

Construction Superintendent Will Send
Men and Equipment to Tucker Today.

Special to Tho Tribune.
OGDEN. Nov. 10. General Superin-

tendent William II. Wattla of the Utah
Construction company, who has just re-
turned after an extended trip through tho
west, corroborated the announcement of
Vice Pcrsidont K. L. Urown today that
the local company had been granted thocontract for the extensive Improvements
for the Denver & Rio Grande at SoldierSummit; Mr. Wattls ald work hadalready been started, as it was a rushjob. and would be pushed as rapidly as
the company's extensive facilities wouldpermit.

The work provided for under the terms
of the contract Is all very heavy, ac-
cording to Superintendent Waltl- -. and
the most difficult portion will be the
construction of the 233-fo- tunnel. Mr.
Wattls refused to make any statement
as lo the probable time required for
completing the work, but according to
Mr. Brown, the new line vIIl be readv
for operation by September 1. 1013.
While the construction company will
establish operating camps all alonsr theroute of the proposed new line, head-quarters will be at Tucker. Utah. Thecompany will send nlargc force of men
and equipment out of this cltv for
Tucker tomorrow, according to tho gen-
eral superintendent.

PREPARED FOR CONVENTION.

Weber County Teachers Will Establish
Headquarters for Meeting Here.

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEN, Nov. 10. OUter than estab-

lishing headquarters in the conventioncity, all preliminary arrangements for
the annual meeting of tho Utah Educa-
tional association in Salt Lake next week
liave been completed, according to MissIvy Wlllams, the association sccretarv.
Miss Williams, and also President John
M. Mills, wilt go to Salt Lake Sunday
to attend the trustees' meeting thatevening and to preliare for the opening
session of the convention Mondav morn-
ing.

during u,c t,rec days. meeting Miss
Williams will have a temporary office In
the lobby of the Utah hotel. She will
be assisted by Miss Bessie McCroady.
assistant clerk In tho office of the boardof education. Special railroad rates havebeen secured for the three hundred Og-de- n

and Weber county teachers who willattend. Miss Williams believes the at-
tendance will exceed that during anyprevious convention in the association'shistory.

BALDNESS BARS APPLICANTS.

Corns and Bunions Also Prevent Men
From Enlisting In Navy.

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEN, Nov, 10. Although six appli-cants havcibcen examined at. the UnitedStates navy recruiting station Justopened in this city, not one has bemaccepted for enlistment. The phvsicalrequirements are such, according to

Electrician C. U Wood, in charge of thestation, that only one man out of tenfuccecds in passing the preliminary ex-
amination. Baldrics.", corns nnd bunionsare some of the physical defects on whichUncle Sam ha placed the ban when hid-ing men for the navy.

The present recrultlmr .station tiiefirst navy station opened In Ogdcn. ItIs a branch of the Salt Luke station, un-
der the general supervision of Llouton-an- tS. W. Cake. Three recruiting sta-
tions are In this city, enlistments being
taken for the army, navy, or marineservice.

CHILD HAS APPENDICITIS,

Five-Yea- r. Old Son of Laundry Foreman
Undergoes Operation at Hospital.

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEN, Nov. 13, An unusual opera-

tion, that of removing the appendix froma boy, was performed atthe Dee hospital yesterdav. the son of
K. G. Hampton, foreman of the Ogdcn
steam Inundry, being the patient.

The child had been allowed to plav out
of doors as late os Sunday, aUhougn hehad complained previous to that time of

; a. pain at the right aide of the stomach.'After diagnosing tho case. Dr. Vlzm i.ich
. performed the operation. It was found
that the appendix was Infected and thatpus wouia have been discharged within

; a few hours had the operation been de-
layed.

j FORMER PASTOR PRAISED.

j Exposition Bulletin Announces Aooolnt- -
ment of Frederick V. Fisher.

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEN. Nov. K. Regarding the re-

cent appointment of tho Ruv. I'redcrlclc
Vinlntr Fisher, former pastor of tho First
Methodist church of thin cltv. to themanagement of the bureau of lectures
for the Panamn-Paclfj- o International

r exposition, tbr last Isuue of the oppo-
sition bulletin f--r 'oliowins to .iv
of the well known par.o."

J "in nccptlng tho poslt.oii cndercd
j li-- "kry th exposition, the Itvv. Mr

Fisher relinquished the pastorate of the
First Methodist church at Ogdcn. He
Is famed as a pulpit orator and also haH
been in public life and on tho lecture
platform for the past twenty-fiv- e years.'

"He Is a New Englaudcr by ancestry,
and a member of the class of "Jl of
Tale university. He has been pastor of
large Methodist churches in California,
lown. Kentucky and Utah, and has writ-
ten extensively for the press."

DRUMMERS WOULD VOTE.

Make Campaign to Have Law Permitting
Them to Cast Ballots Anywhere.

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEN. Nov. !'.. Evidence, of thT

widespread campaign made by the Com-
mercial Travelers' Protective association
for a bill favoring the tra'ioUiur sales-
men in the matter of voting, has been
received in this city In the form of
pamphlets on file in several hotels. The
plan Is to petition congress for a bill
permitting traveling men to vote at na-
tional elections in whatever city their
duties may take them at election time.

The pamphlets, which arc In tho. form
of a petition, have been sent out by Ed-

ward Mott Woolc.y. national chairman of
the protective association, and J. Max-
well Gordon of New York. Spaces arc
provided for the signatures of those com-
mercial travelers unil also other hotel
guests in favor of the legislation.

BEET HARVESTING FAST.

Weber County Growers Arc Takinn Ad- -

vantane of the Fine Weather.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN. Nov. 19. The beet growers ui
Weber county have not overlooked the
opportunity ofrrcil by tho phhI few i1hsj
of favorable weather, and anolhir week
of the same variety will permit the har-
vesting of nearly all the beets which
remain in the ground. The roads have
also resumed a condition which permits
of the beets being hauled to the factory
or loading stations without tho use o
more than four horses.

An inupcction trip by Secretary 10. S.
nolapp and other officials of tho. Amal-
gamated Sugar company Ibis afternoon
brought out the fact that tho beets which
had been taken from the ground and
piled in the flcldi previous to the bad
weather wci'" In good condition- - Iho
farmers having heeded the advice of the
field superintendent by proper! v cover-
ing the beets.

Will Make Improvements.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN, Nov. 11). Tin- - investigation
made by Sanitary Impcctor George
Shorten yusturday Into the conditions at
the Twenty-llft- h street apartment houses
occupied exclusively by Chinese, has had
the effect of bringing immediate action
bv at least one 'of the property owners
Mrs. Man-- A. Gosling, owner of the
building at No. notified the health

department today that improvements on
her building would be started tomorrow

Hymeneal Activities.
Special lo The Tribune.

OGDEN, JCov. 10. Npvembcr will rival ;

June as a hymeneal month, so far as
the office of Counry Clerk Samuel G.
Dye is concerned. Jf today's record for j

marriage permits Is repeated many times,
during the remainder of tho month. A '

total of ten licenses were granted to the
following: John Roylance of North Og-
dcn. and Mls3 Mary Shipley of ISurch
Creek; Clyde Ti. Fuller of Kdcn, and
Sarah C. Cramer of Iluntsvlllc: John
Howard Jenkins and Athloen Woods.
both of Ogdcn; Chris T. Woodall and
Leah Slerrett, both of Soda Springs, Ida .
r.'.rlghain A. Bingham and Eva Viola
Strntfoid. both of Wilson: Arnold T. ,

Head of Ogdcn. and Miss Ethel C. Taylor
of PJvcrdnlc; Samuel J. Moore and Lai- - ,

Hla Simpson, both of Hooper: William
M. Johns and Anna E. Chamberlain,
both of Pleasant View; William S. Btng- -

hnm of Wilson, and Ucrtha C Antler- -
.son or ICanesvIllc; Emcr A. Uecsloy and
Miss Grace Woodmanscc. both of Hex-bur-

Ida.

Supplemental Assessment.
Special lo The Tribune

OGDEN. Nov. 19. At a brief session
this morning the city commissioners j

adopted an ordinanco for a supplemental
assessment on Hudson avoituc property
lo pay $1.210 balance which remains duo
for the opening and Improvement of that
thoroughfare. between Twenty-fourt- h

and Twenty-fift- h streets. All pronertv
within forty-eigh- t fret on both sides of
lh- avenue will be subject lo the addl- -

tlonal assessment.
-

Without a Proprietor, j

Special to Tho Tribun".
OGDEN. Nov. ill. The Itab ITn

Springs resort, nlno miles north of thin
city, is again without a permanent pro-- '
prletor. After remaining in charge of
the place two and a half yearc, Dr. A. V.
Hlhhs has relinquished his lease and
moved to Ogdcn to rcnumn his practice
of osteopathy. Ho will livo at 222G Ad-

ams avenue. Dr. Hibbs has agreed to
remain temporarily in charge, of the place,
until the Utah Hot Springs company.
composed of several local men, can secure
a manager or the resort.

Sherman Holds Conference,
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN. Nov. 19. District Forester E.
A. Sherman wont to Salt Uake today to
hold a conference with Supervisor 13. 11.

Clarke and the city commissioners rela-
tive to the protection of the Wasatch
watershed in the vicinity of the capital
city.

Farmer Is Released.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN. Nov. IP .ft?r a faniilj con-- ;

fcrenio In the office of Sheriff E. 10.

Harrison todav, Frank Fields, the Mar-
riott farmer who was taken into custody
by the sheriff's officers yesterday, was
released from tho county jail. It was
reported by the man's relatives that he
was Insane, but It was apparent lo the
county authorities after a conference to-
day thai, the request was really the re-- I
suit of a familv disagreement

Law Being Obeyod.
Tho feature of the biennial reports of

tho state dairy nnd food bureau and the
state bureau of weights nnd measures,
which aro now Wing prepared, will be
tho improvement in the sanitarv condi-
tions of Iho stale In connection with dairy

and food products and tho closlS!
oiko of manufacturers and prodV
the laws. Tho reports nre beltj
pa ted by the department hcarta"..
will bo submitted to the govcrifl
cembr I. fM


